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nir.ii. GAVE HIS SON LIQUORSAVED A LITTLE CHILD
O O

above and on the stairway leading down
into the bank. A moment afterward a
large crowd of people came rushing down
Into the room. For a moment Mr. Porter
looked about apprehensively, but remem-
bered that the bank's stock of money and
securities had been carried above to the
big vaults and he breathed easier. People
In the halls of the Trust Building and
pedestrians In the street, stopped to watch
the crowd. The trouble was all over a
bet Mr. Porter was asked to decide. Down
at Fort IStrsss a nimDunt sllverite declared
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Have been conveniently locatl at the following
urug stores in the various sections of

the city, from which
ADVERTISEMENTS WILL EE TELEPHONED

Dirtct to this office at regular rates.
8 CENTS PER LINEOF SEVEN WORDS.

STATIONS.

Alabama and 7th Sts. R. Muhl.
Reilefontalne St., No. Flells.
Christian Ave., No. 157 F. F. Danr.fttelle.
Clifford Ave.. No. 324 Philip Mllier.
College Ave. anl 7th St. Geo. C. Flfher.
Cclumbu Ave. and 7th St. G?o. C. Ruch.
Columbia anl Hill avea.. it. C. Hampton.
Delaware and McCarty H. A. Pfainin.
Dillon and Fletcher Ave. Hugo II. Lehrrltter.
East and McCarty Sts.-- E. C. R"ttk.
Ft. Wayne Ave.. No. 150 Thoa. R. Thornburg.
Hillside Ave., No. 19. H. W; Carter.
Illinois and 1st Sts. S. Muht.
Illinois and 13th Sts. S. Muhl.
Illinois axd 7th Sis. J. M. Scott.
Illinois and North St. R. M. Navin.
Indiana Ave. and Xfrrr.tnt St. R. P. Plodau.
Indiana Ave.. No. 201 Jno. I). Gauld.
Mar'.ison Ave.. No. 417 Jos. M. Dwyer.
Mars, and Cornell Avs. C. E. Rarmm.
Mass. Ave.. No. 3C1 E. E. HacMer. and Morris Sts. C. H. Protch.
iler. and Ray Sts. Jno. E. Myers.
Mer. and Russell Avt. Ceo. F. Eorst.

fich.. No. 10C3 Hast Van Arsdale Hros.
New York and Noble Sts E. H. Enners.
Nw York, No. 27S Wst-- F. E. Wolcott.
Pine. No. 201 South A. L. WalV-- r.

Senate Ave. and 3d ft. A. M. KystT.
Senate Ave.. No. 10'3 North E. E. Steward.
Fhflby Ft.. No. 1S2 C. A. Eltel.
Talbott Ave., No. 2:,n M. Schwartz.Virginia Ave. and 'oburn C. G. Mueller.
Virginia Ave. and McCartv M. C. Staley.
W'ash. St anl State Ave. N. S. Driggs.
Wash. St.. No. 7J3 East Hamn Pros.
West St.. No. 5.1 North C. W. Eichrodt.
Yandes and Jth Sts. Dixon.
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Tie big Bicycle Clearance sale that we in-

augurated a few weeks back has been a big

success; such a success that we find our-

selves Yith only a few wheels left. Come in

early this week. The line comprises Models

"A," "B " "C" and "D" (

KEWLAXlw-Mw- . Ir.Lrt A. lanl. at the
family r?M nc. No. 21 Knt Michigan etret.

lit 12 o'clock F;t iiy r.izhL rur.tral Sunlay at 3

rm. FiVn4 of the family inlttl. Burial
j.rlvat.
TlMMO?-u-?. at :i3 a. m.. Bl.'MM A.

Tlmmons. rlov-.- fcu.'Mnd of Emm IIitky
Tlrrmori!, arM tv. yeara. four n.onths
hju ten day. NotW- - f funeral iatr from hl
Ute r! i?ro, lllrhlTr.l avrmie. North li?.

Chicago pupirs t,tse con.

KOERN'EK-7- 1i funeral of C. C. Koerr.r will
take x la;e at tt.e r ji len --e. No. 9" I North M-

eruit ftrect. MonJay, : Au. 31. at 2 p. m.
Friends Invite 1.

F! .nuAL nmr.cTons.

FI.ANNEP. A. BCCIIANAN 172 North
Illinois tr-t- . J.a iy mbalmer. for

la lies m l chll-lrt-n- Oiace always
TtUi'hone ML

111 LUC II NOIICKS.
Mrthodlt.

nOHEHTi I'AHK M. K. :HURCII Corner Dela-
ware an t ermont street. Kev. T. 1. Coultas,

D. D.. pastor. C!a. meMlr.rs at ) a. iti. Sunday
choiA at 1.1 a. m. I'racl.tng at 11 . m. anU at

7:ti p. m. Morning ?ufcject, 'Vnrm In I'olltlcs."
Ever.inc. ".Lal-in'j- j a:il IiavM'a r.rlef."
Kpworth League at ;i p. ni. l'rajer meeting
Thuniay evening at 7:i i. m. Metiruc for
young converts and betkers Monday evening at
Mi.

SOCIKTV NOTICl'.S.
L O. O. i Lawn festival for the tenant of Met-

ropolitan Kncampirt.-nt- . No. 5, 1. O. O. P.. Mon-
day evening, Aus?. 31. 1. at the re.'i-lnc- e of
Jtse;.h Bail. ; llvl.-io- n street. We.st lnilanapo-li- a.

Take Wirt Indianapolis c.ir.
MAONIC-aFcityLoJ- Ke. No. Z12. A. J

and A. M. ilrthren are requested to mtet !n
Lodge Hall. Masonic T. mple. Monday. Auf. 31,

t 1 i. m. to attend the funeral of Iirother . C.
Koernfr. VMMng brethren cordial' Invited.
Carriages frora icir.U V TIIICKSTEN. W. M.

TOM OIDY. Seen tary.

LOST One nve-yo.ir-o- id rnir?; lri$;ht Lay; at-oxi- t

?ixti"n han Ij hirh; want man and hfavy tall.- Iport to lh N.t Market Mrret or to MRS.
PADDOCK. Irvinston.

STOf,i:.
STOLKX-Con- de Mode. 13. No. OC8. Com-

mon Iron t itt, wood rim. Reward. No
questions R5krl. Stolen at lrvlnton. Itoom 201,
Leuicke Huii'linfj.

rim i:'HAfii:.
lOi: EX CI I A N n E Elegant -- rjom :welllr.ff. En-K'wo- vl,

ari'l Taouma avenue, to ex-cban-

fur better 210-ac- re farm in
Vayn county, Inli.ma. for city property; 213-ic- re

White river bottom. 0 mils frora the city,
for rental proierty; eltRint moJern tlwellin(r.
North Illinois ttret. nle barn, a beautiful
property; tratle equity for finall property; nice
iroorn dwelling. Morton I'lare. for Fniall rental
rroierty. We have a iumUr of mo-Jer- 1wIl-- .
in9 to sell almet like rent; vacant lot. Virginia
avenu, for rental jroperty; a beautiful modern
dwelling, Collf-e- e venue, anl Hamilton county
farm for Chi aso property. WEUU CO., 9 ani
10 Yhn Ulck.

FOR eALE Harness. $12.M: for surrey or buasry.
My own hanl-ma.l- e. They are well wortn- - jli.

WM. VAl.'LERrOOL, 22i East Washington
street. .

LOANS Mi ney on mortgage. C. F. BAYLJ.
?a East Market street.

. r

FINANCIAL Gill coin furnished; any amount.
VLQ upwards. NEWTON TULD. 6 Ingalls iiik.l

LOANS Sums of iJjJ and over.
City property and farms.

' C E. COFFIN A CO.. 0 East Market street.
MONEY To loan on Indiana farms. Lowest

rates, wtth partial pajtnenls. Address C N.
WILLIAMS & CO.. Crawfordjvllle. Ind.
LOANS Money to loan on furniture, pianos,

horses, wagons, etc.. u!m on watches and dia-
monds, at lo-- t rates. Established in 1S59.
Iloom 21 Ingallj Eiock.
MONEY To loan on Indiana larms. Uwrtt

market rate; prlvli; for payment before
flue. We also buy Brinlcipal Lcnls. TIIOS. C.
DAY & cO., Rooms O. third floor Lemcks
lluildinc Indlanapalia.
LOANS On horfes, wagons, 6tore fixture?,

pianos, household good, warehouse reelita.nt all kinds of personal property, at lowest
rates, without dtlay and the sami day you ap-
ply. HOUSEHOLD LOAN ASSOCIATION, 44
lumbar J building, flourth floor. cpiosite New
York store.

. ON FTJUNITCnn. PIANOS. ETC.
Without removal. Interest 7 per cent, a year.

On EulMir.g AftrKlation I'ln.
PERSONAL Pftoi'KRTY SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
Room 4, Lombard Eull'.lrui, 21',i East Washlr.f

ton.
LOANS .

TEN THOESVND DOLLARS
To l;an In ofno, iiz. r.o. ). va. ii(h). noo
or any nniount on

FTTRNITURE. PIANOS. ORGANS.
BICYCLES, STt)RE F1XTITRES. ETC..
At rates which ho.iest can afford

to pay. The property to remain in your
Undisturbed po'sefsl .n.

iuVERYRODY WHO WANTS MONEY
CALL AND SHE T'S.

INDIAN A PJ LIS MORTGAGE
IIAN COMPANY.

Rocm 10, 87 East Market street.
LOANS

HONEY I MONEY! MONEY!

LOANED ' 0T 1 FURNlTt 'FtE, PIANOS. OR-
GANS. ETC.,

the pnornnTY to rkmain in your un- -
DlbTCRUED IUSSKSSION.

LOANS ON. WATCHES AND DIAMONDS.

KVERYIiODT WHO WANTS MONEY, CALL
AND si;e I S.

IXN3 MADE ON SHORT NOTICF!.
WE ADVANCE MONEY ON FL'HNlTURE,

fixtures, piano. ' warehouse re. lpts. horses,
wagons, machinery, etc.; in fact, will loan
cn any and all kinds of chattel property with-
out You can pav back the money in
weekly or monthly installments. Any part paid
reduces cn of carrying the loan. Call and get
Cur rates before going elsewhere.

' CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY.
IPs North Merldan street. Room 5.

First stairway on the east side of North.

ASTltOLOfiKfl.
'ASTROLOGER Mrs. Dr. Ellis'. 1jJ North Car-it- ol

avenue; co:isu!t the d.ctor at once, and
learn what to do. where to go, for success in
business health and happiness.
ARRIVAL EXTTtAOiririNAE 1 ! Professor Wil-

liams., the world's greatest wonder. One of
the greatest astrolcgists or the nintenth cen-
tury has arri,l with all his wonderful powr.
Vill give you names, datrs and facts; will trace

and restore the lost or stulen goods; breaks the
evil in:luem-e- ; rlvs you K-- luolr, success In
business, and dashes away all dark clouds and
placts )ou ca the tfitM of prosperity. Will
make the one you lo.e true to you. Stups the
habit of drlnk.lr.jr. Glvts a wr:;ten guarantee to
complete any buini.ss I undertake in 21 days
or return your money This If positively ytur
last chance to cor suit with this wonderful man.
KemvroUr only a s:ort t.me lons'r you have
to consult with this gieiti-- T world winder. The
profetor Ulrg the sr.:th foil of the seventh
daughter, bom with a doc Ma veil, reveal all
hidden secjt-t- . Readers, if ycu have been de-
ceived by the many lmpsn'rs and

I found in nearly ev. r city, ju Ig not all alike
before glvmr uj I invliv you t call nr. i be con-Ttnc- ed

f.r yourself, as secinc is telievlng. Ier
feet satisfaction or no ohurgo. Owin to the
Tast cn.wd that hr.s thrtTiRed his vlTlv daily in
other cities, th pn fe.r advises you to call
early to avoid the rush. Consultation with the
prffessr drlctly jrivatv end confidential. This

. is a natural-tor- n girt to the pro;e.,,r. anl he
has lecn tr vellmr with his profession irr m
ehlldh o.l. IVifess-- r rnn te consult! daily at
his ofTloe from 9 a. m. t 3 p. n., except Sun lays.
Those wl'hing th-i- r hr s'x:. and ariP'-'- t call.
snd correct .ite f birtii and name in full, ant
fO c?nt. I will rt:ar.inte to send you n forroct
reroM-ope- . Consults tlon by mail. Please send
stamps fcr rrly. He will make epeii-i- l rat
f .r a h.rt tlrrt or.ly. Ijivlles, Ze. OfT.ce 1-

-S

Wet Vermont street.

CLAIRVOYANT-Tho- se that heretofore were In
dcuM. ilouM no aft-- r consu!tlr;: witn

Mrs. T. Crlawcld. She reads vour life from the
cra.tle to the grave, pitted by nature with mar-
velous rnedlun.lsTic powers. This lady can Is
ct nsultt-- on all bucir.es of life. She gives ad-vl- ve

on speeuU tin. investnetits. love, courts! ij.
narnatce ant Jtv. rre. mines and tur.ed
treasures, and tlls f your friends and enemies,
remove evil InfiunfS with her wen r'wer.
Orf.t hours fi. m lv a. in. to 9 p. m. No. 2tf
Eat S'-ut- rtreet.

roil iii:.t.
FOR KENT Insure your property with Fran!; IC,

Sawyer4. 74 E'it Market ftrecL
FOR KlJNTr- - Se end and third T.ch rs. 3:'.xUG fret

each, vt t-j.- l ling Nrs. and 11 West Weaning.
Ian ureet. C. F. SAYLES. TP Eaut Market.
TO LET N w houe. all m-ier- con-Vepler.c- es;

N rth East str-tt- . between Mlchlvan
and N rth streets. A. J. MEYNOLEO. 3o Lom-
bard H'Jilding.
FdliKENT-!:ir3n!- ly fjrnl-hc- d room In rei- -

don ir-r-t comileted: bath: two clets; elc-triflt- y:

four fusros iron IViosn House; no
chitlren; r.t rea4-o:.ah- refcrvntes rxch.ar.se 1.

Addre. W. V.. care Journal.

311 SICAL.

MCS1CAI. T Italian rretho--l i ( singing, if cor
rectly l'-'gr.-i. rivts ii'iiiu.r, vreine! un cor-

rect jror.unvialion. Goud voices should he
trained rgardleas of ate. AlLanl rornmenced at
faur; pattt. six; Tomar.io. thirty. four; Mine, li
Cordi. trty-sr- .. Small volea of nr. eet Qualit
can ba taugbt to si: beautifully, as method
makes the sing sr. Voices tested frts. MISS
fcliilUU. WLa Ulock.

AX U.MSUAL CASE AGAINST SALOOX

KEEPER FAimiNGTOX.

The Father Before the Criminal
Court for Glvlnsr Ileer to Ills Six-teen-Year-- Old

Boy.

An unusual case came up before Judge
McCray in the Criminal Court yesterday
mornlng when Wyatte Farrington, a West
Washington-stree- t saloon keeper, was
placed on trial charged with furnishing
liquor to a minor, the boy in question be
ing his own sixteen-year-ol- d son.

Farrington stated that his boy had de
veloped a taste for liquor and admitted
giving him the flowing "Chicago bowl."
The evidence showed, however, that he had
not given the bey more on an average
than two glasses of beer a day. The case
brought up the question as to the right of
n parent engaged in the liquor business to
give liquor to his chila and the case was
taken under advisement.

Stayed Aray nt Night.
Nina J. Hook and Frank M. Hook have

not lived a happy married life, so Mrs.
Hook claims, and she wants the tie sev
ered. In the complaint Hied yesterday aft
ernoon the plaintiff sets forth that her
husband has been cruel and Inhuman In his
treatment of her, would not stay at home
at night and would give no excuse for his
absence. She claims he has also been un
true to her. He is employed by the Big
hour road and she asks that a restraining
order be issued preventing the railroad
company from paying him some back
wages due him. pending the trial. She
asks custody of the ceven-months-o- ld

child and alimony.

A Railroad Clerk'n Complaint.
John C. Miller, a railroad clerk living at

150 Summit street, has 'filed a complaint
asking for absolute divorce from his wife.
Eva Miller. He claims that in return for
his kind and affectionate treatment he has
been cursed and abused in the presence of
his six-year-o- ld boy Leon and life has been
a misery to him. He wants the string cut
and the boy given into his keeping.

Grafton Johnson's Complaint.
Grafton Johnson has brought suit against

Oliver P. Smith to secure paj-me-
nt of a

promissory note for $200. The note was
dated Jan. 7 and was to be paid one day
after date. So far only $43.37 has been paid
and now Mr. Johnson wants a Judgment
for $250 and 5 per cent, of costs for attor-
neys' fees.

Suit on a Xote.
Suit has been brought against Peter

Clemens and Michael Derleth by the In-

dianapolis Manufacturers and Carpenters'
Union to secure payment of a note for
$2,505.84. which was not paid on the date
of maturity, Aug. IS. Judgment for $3,500
is asked to square the matter.

O. II. Hasaelman'H Suit.
Otto II. Hasselman has filed suit against

Cal F. Darnell to obtain Judgment for
tr! on Tn th romnlnlnt the nlairstlff
charges that he obtained Judgment against
Darnell on Sept. 15. 1SS1, for this amount,
but that the money has not yet been paid.

SUBURBAN AFFAIRS.

Gleanings from BrljghtTrood, West
Indianapolis and Haughville.

The unsightly mud holes that have worried
teamsters on Hadley e.venue. in front of Nor--

dyke's plant in West Indianapolis, for the last
three years have disappeared since the suburb
has put In a drain of fifteen and elghteen-lr.c- h

sewer tile. The elghteen-lnc- h tiling that was
placed at the corner of Woodburn and river ave-nv- es

has caused the mud ho! of lnn standing at
rhut T.lnrA to o!r rtln nn:ir. Th struts An.l
gutters generally cf the suburb are now in better
condition than they have Deen ror a numDer or
years, and the commissioners say that they are
about done Improving for this year.

Ex-Depu- ty Marshal Wilkinson, of Brlghtwood,
swore out a warrant In Magistrate Scars's court
about four weeks ago, before he resigned his
losltlon as deputy, against Daniel Newhart, of
the suburb, for riding a bicycle on the sidewalks.
Newhart left the suburb on a vacation before the
warrant was servel end did not return until
yesterday. Bearing that there was a warrant out
against him he took snap Judgment on the officer
and Justice Sears, and. roing to Justice Iock-trun- 's

court, pleaded guilty to the charge and
was given the usual fine, which amounts to JH.r.0,
and thus he left the other Justice and Wilkinson
with their fees minus.

The West IndianaiKiis Republican Club granted
the Ladies' Aid Society of that suburb the priv-
ilege of telling ice cream and otuer refreshments
at the Frank P. Posey meeting last night.

John M. Sentz. charged with provoke by Walter
H. Vllllers. pleaded jrullty In Justice of the Peace
llerlg's court in West Indianapolis yesterday
morning and was fined $1 and costs.

The school buildings of West Indianapolis are
being thoroughly renovated, the rooms are being
papered, the seats cleaned and varnished, and thejanitors are thoroughly scrubbing and scouring
the roonm so as to have them in proper trim for
the opening of the school year.

"Bidden Treasure" is the title of a rlay which
is to be presented by Comanche Council. No. 47.
De-gre- of Pocahontas. West Indianapolis, next
Thursday evening, Sept. 3, at Spencer's Opera
House.

The Prightwood Y. M. C. A. has commenced
getting in shape for the coming winter cam-
paign. Secretary Gatcliel reports an active mem-
bership of 229, and this he hopes soon to greatly
increase. A double Quartet of mixed voices has
been organised and will take part In the services
and in the entertainments that are planned for
the winter. The members cf the eiuartet sro:
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Oatchel. sopranos; Mrs. Fisher.
Mrs. Stewart, altos: John Pradshaw. Charles
Trebling, tenors, and Bdward Mulho'.land and
Tlioodore Gatchel. bassos. The grounds about the
bulldlrs: have been Improved by resoddlng, and
the walks are being raised and filled in with
crushed stone.

The West Indianapolis Republican Club is get-
ting down to hard work, and is taking in now
members at each meeting. Twenty were in-

itiated at the. meeting last Friday night. The
club is now giving its whole attention to political
work and will continue so to do until after the
election. One hun1reel badges have been ordered
at an expense of J2.. with the name of the club
and McKinley's portrait upon them.

The Haughvllle Lincoln League will meet one
night during the ccrr.ing week to di.ouss means
for increasing Its membership and to transact
other business of Importane-e- .

Suhurbnn Xotes.
Miss Effie Stor.emsn. of West Indianapolis, has

returned from a month's visit at Spencer.
Mrs. J. K. Hudson and sen. of South McClain

street. West Indianapolis, spent the past week at
Brownfcburg.

Miss Josephine Hoyt. of West Indianapolis, who
has been visiting in the South, during the last
four weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. James e;ithens and children, of Anlerson.
All., are visiting Mr. Frank Stf inbrugpe, of No.
1C6 Lee street. West India naiol is.

An entertainment will be given at the Trinity
M. F.. Church. West Inllanar.elis. by the Junior
Fpworth league next Sunday evening.

Mrs. It. B. Bennett, of Oliver avenue. West In-
dianapolis, who has been spending the summer at
Bloornneld. Ind., will return home

William Mulbercer. f Wen Indianapolis, re-
turned home yesterday from a f.fhlr.g trip to
Pejlahide, on White river, with sixty pounds of
fish.

Mrs. P. F. Watson's pupils will give a musical
entertainment at the Pilgrim Cor.gre gationil
Church In West Indianapolis next Tuesday even-In- g.

Sept. 1.
Probation members of the First M. E. Church

of West Indiana: Us will be received Into full
rrtmborrhip by P.cv. M. Zarlng at the regular
service this morning.

Mr. Elmer Stoddard and family, cf Harding
ftreet. West Indianapolis, returned home from
North Vernon, Inl., last week, where they have
been spending several weeks with his parents.

Jacob L. New by and wife, of No. CI Belmont
avenue. West Indlannpolis, will return home to-
day from Belmont. Ia., where they have een for
the past two weeks attending at the bedslJe of
Mr. Newby's mother, who recently died.

The regular oVvotknal meeting of the Epworth
League of the First M. K. Church. West Indian-
apolis, will be h'-l- this evening at 7 o'clock, and
on Tuesday evening a business meetirg will be
held. Miss Nora Prosch will lead the meeting to-

night.

Skeleton Key Found on Him.
Albert Baney. a young man living on

Olive street, was arrested yesterday by pa-

trolmen Cox and Wallace and charged with
loitering, though it is believed that a grav-
er charge can be made against him. When
bearched there was found on him a skele-
ton key, such as is used by burglars, and
other implements that some time come
handy to men of that ilk. It . believed
that he can be implicated in a chicken rob-
bery that occurred on the South Side lately.

X' Alt now ESCAPE AT SCIIOFIELD'S
OLD 31 ILL OX FALL CHECK.

31 1 Her ZelfTer Jnmped Into n Sethlmr
Sluice to He-scu-e Proprietor

Heliu'a Daughter.

Little f ipht-year-o- ll Mis Helm, daughter
of the proprietor of Bchofield's old mill on
Fall creek-- , had an experience and a nar-
row escape from death Friday that will
make a good story for her to tell to her
grandchildren when Indianapolis has ur-roun-

the mill and It remains as one of
the decayed landmarks of what used to be.
Mr. Helm and his wife came to the city to
visit relatives at Dillon street and Lexing-
ton avenue. They left the child at hom.
As 13 the usual custom In Fuch places, the
children of the neighborhood gathered to
play In the mill. They have done so before
hundred: of times, and never did an acci-

dent happen to mar their pleasure, but Fri-
day was an exception. The mill is operated
by water power, there being a power tur-
bine wheel under it, which furnishes pow-
er from the pressure of th water which
passed to the wheel through a large up-

right sluice about five feet In diameter.
This sluice is open at the top, with nothing
to protect those near by or prevent them
from falling into it. On account of the re-

volving of the turbine and the shaft lead-
ing from it straight up through the mid-
dle of the sluice, the water is in constant
turmoil, soothing and foaming from the
powerful revolutions of the wheel.

It was hear this wheel, or rather near
th sluice, that the children were playing,
the little Helm girl being one of the num-
ber. Suddenly the head miller, M?. Zeiffer,
heard a scream. He did not know from
whence it came, but naturally surmised
that it was on account of an accident and
that the most probable accident to happen
would be connected with the machinery of
the mill. It did not take but a second to
reach this conclusion, and he then shut oif
thu water and uppiiexl the powerful brake
to stop the heavy machinery. Then, hur-
rying in the direction from which thescream came, he found that the littledaughter of the owner of the mill was
just disappearing under tiie water in the
.sluice, winch feeds the turbine wheel. Thewater in this pace is about eii?ht feet
tietrp and the top of it is about lour feet
be.ow the lioor of the mill. Thinking ofnothing but the peril of tho little Kilr.
Zeirt'cr jumped into the sluice and caught
her in his arms.

It was then that his predicament cameupon him with full force. He was in eight
feet ol water and was four feet below thetop of the sluice, the shies of which were as
smooth as a pdished floor. How to get
out the girl, who was then unconscious,
was a question that Zeiffer had not con-
sidered. It required one hand to hold thegin's head above the water and the other
hand to keep from sinking himself. He
could not touch bottom with his feet.
There was only one thing to do, and thatwas to attempt to throw the girl out. This
ho did by i great effort, but the force, of
throwing her upward forced his body en-
tirely under the water and his feet struck
the flanges of the turbine wheel, piaclng
him in danger of getting himself caught
under1 water, where it would be impossible
to extricate himself before he would drown.
The effort to throw the girl out was suc
cessful, and then when Mr. Zeiffer came to
the surface again he found more trouble in
getting out himself. He found that the top
of the sluice was a little too high for hira
to reach. The only thing that he could do
was to allow himself to sink again and
then spring from the bottom and endeavor
to catch the top of the sluice blindly. He
was apaln successful, but when he had se-
cured his hold it was no easy thing to clirnb
out. as any one who has ever tried to
c.imb out of water under such circum-
stances will readily understand, liut at
last he managed to get out.

The little girl was still unconscious, and
it took hard work to revive her. She was
robed on a barrel and put through many
other processes to expel the water from
her lungs. Success at last crowned the ef-
fort, and the girl opened her pyes to con-
sciousness. It was an extremely narrow es-
cape, and only those who have seen such
mills and know the appearance of the.
seething whirlpool into which the girl fell,
can appreciate the situation and realize
what It meant to jump In after her.

NEWS FROM FORT BRAGG.

Jut hh llurrlwon Sny In Frequently
Heard.

Since Postmaster Sahm closed the forum
to the "argumenters" and "gahsters" they
have reopened the campaign at the Fan
saloon corner, and the solitary policeman
who has been trying to keep a passage
way opened has had a hard time of it.
At times the debaters edge away from the
sidewalks and crowd out into the street,
where their lives are constantly menaced
by the street-car- a and passing vehicles.
Such a minor consideration us that, how-

ever, does not seem to affect them In the
slightest. Once yesterday afternoon a
large crowd on the south side of the street
fled panic stricken as 1 heard the mad
clang ot a pong down the street and iY.

men tumbled over themselves in getting
out of the way df' what proved to be only
a repair wagon of the street-ca- r company.
The driver made ns much noise with the
gong as a whole brigade, of tire apparatus
and It proved effective enough to open a
way for his galloping horses, even through
a hundred nun. all anxious to save their
country, in theory If no in practice.

It is interesting to note the change of
sentiment in the street-corn- er orators. At
one moment the crowds will seem to be
made up entirely of silverites and Popu-
lists, but th" next moment a wild and tle

shout for MeKinley will dispel
the illusion. No longer than six weeks
:co it would have been almost impossible
to find a crowd of a noun men together
v.tthout discovering that live or six of
Horn, sometlnit'9 more, were' f rcc-idlverit- es.

Now it is different: Since Sherman made
a snrech, McKlnley wrote a letter and
Harrison and Hted have given utterance
to the gosnr-- i of sound money, many men
who knew but little about tlv question be-

foreand who had gleaned what little
knowledge thev had from Harvey and
Ervan are beginning to get their eyes
open, and any observer cannot fall to note
that whre there is one man arguing for
silver, he will be opposed by live or six
sound-mone- y men. every one of whom can
easllv show the fallacy of the arguments
th-u'th- e silvetite is making.

Mr. Harrb-on'-s grain of mustard seed has
alreadv taken root and Is growing at a
wonderful rr.te. His pointed nr.d forceful
Illustration of tho fa-- t that labor Is the
la ?t thliu to rale in price strikes home, to
the Judgim-n- t of men. Yesterday his speech
was quotod by a numivr of men at Fort
Bragg. The huppv illustration of the mer-
chant who buvs a quarter's worth of pen-cI- U

to mark up his gooels on the eve fa
free-silv- er basis is very taking with the
People, and more than one man was heard
savinir yesterday: ;

'"It is just as Harrison said the laborer
cannot go to his employer and mark up
tho pay-ro- ll h'.me;f. I don t want prices
on 1 have to t and wear ad-
vance l"J per cent., while my wages go

1 1'" . .
' That wasn't such a great speech, de-

clared one man. with a swagger, referring
to Harrison's address at New York yes- -

Where did you read it?" Inquired an-
other.

"In the Sentinel, of course; I don t read
anvthlnsr else."

".My friend, you had better take another
paper: don't vou knew they didn't publish
more than half of Harrison's speech in the
Sentinel? You ought to read the Journal,
or the News or the Sun when you want to
get the facts

-- I don't believe you: I've got the paper
right here, and you can't show me where
anv of the speech was left out."

"You bet I can." said the other man,
pulling out a Journal. They were soon en-
gaged in comparing th? published accounts
ef the speech in the two papers, and when
tho result showed tht the assertion of the
gold man was correct, the crowd ?et up a
big shout of laughter at the silver man's
exp "..--e. :

' IV. ttll you whv they didn't publish that
sp.-- ' ch." said the-.form- er, triumphantly;
"It's because they an- - afraid of it. They
didn't publish all of McKlnley's letter,
eitlur, for the sarne rearon. '

JZ. B. Porter, cashie r, and the clerks at
work on the books of the Indiana National
Bank. In the bavmcnt of the Indiana
Trust Building, were considerably alarmed
yesterday afternoon alut 4:30 o'clock by
the sound of a commotion In the hall

OW

that American gold eagles would not be
ttircuiru iui me ir lace nuu u iiiitmim,
but asserted that they were only worth
$15.75. He offered to back up his assertion
with a bet when his statement was chal-
lenged. After a good deal of haggling, the
stakes, $1 on each side, were placed In the
hands of a man in the crowd and the pro-
cession headed for the bank. A large num-
ber of persons witnessed the bet and were
anxious to see how it panned out. They
followed the bettors into the bank. The
silvente was dissatisfied with Mr. Porter's
assertion that gold was gold the world
over, whether in America, England or
China.

SI SIBM

R NEW VOTING MACHINE.

Description of the One Devised ly
E. II. Cuminlngs.

E. B. Cummings, of this city, has in-

vented a voting machine in accord with
the provisions of the Australian system.
It is not large and the mechanism is com-

pact. A machine that will contain two full
tickets and a place for Independent votes
for a city election in Indianapolis Is not
more than eighteen Inches long by twelve
Inches wide. Of course this does not in-

clude the platform for the voter to stand
upon, but is merely the vote counting and
registering machine. The machine can be
made to vote any number of tickets. The
process of voting is very simple. Each tick-
et forms a row down the machine and all
candidates for one office are on a line
across the machine. When a voter steps
on to the platform the mechanism of the
machine 13 released so he can vote. If he
desires to vote a straight ticket he mere-
ly pulls a lever at the head of the ticket
of his choice and the whole ticket is voted,
the counting apparatus adding one to the
number already registered opposite the
name of each candidate on that ticket. The
machine Is then locked and no more voters
can be registered until the voter steps oif
the platform, but us the platform is to
be In full view of the judges, while the
machine itself will be higher and hidden
by a curtain, no voter can step back on
the platform without being detected. Then
in plain view at all times is the register
showing the number of times the platform
has been operated, which, of course, is the
number of voters who have used the ma-
chine. If a man desires to vote a mixed
ticket, he does not touch the lever at thetop of the machine, but presses a button
opposite the name of each candidate for
whom he wants to vote. When he presses
one button, say for Governor, the buttons
for all other candidates for that office be-
come locked automically and no more votes
can be cast for Governor. The same is true
when a man votes a straifi.t ticket all
buttons become locked as soon as he pulls
the lever. Then aside from this there is
provision for independent voting, which,
however, would not be applicable in this
State under tho present system, but it
would be necessary in New York, where a
voter has a right to cast his vote for any
person. There is one row of buttons which,
when pushed open little slots into which
a ticket may be placed, but by a peculiararrangement no mbre than one ticket can
be put into a slot until it has been closed
and reopened, in that "way if a man desires
to vote for some one whose . name Is noton any ticket, he can vote his mixed ticketand press the button opposite the slot des-
ignated for the particular office and in-
sert a small card1, thus casting his vote
for a man not on any. ticket.

There is another feature of the machinewhich probably had been overlooked by
all other makers of similar machines. Forinstance, in a city election here a voter hasa right to vote for any six of the candi-
dates for councilman at large. He might
desire to vote for two men whose nameswere on the same line across, but when one
button on a line Is pressed all others on
that line are locked. p,y a peculiar appa-
ratus the man can vote the straight ticketdown to councilman at large hy simplypressing a button at the side of the ma-
chine before pulling the straight-ticke- t
lever. He can then vote for any six of thenames left, even though they may be onthe same line on the machine, hut he can-
not vote for one more than once, nor can
he press another button arter six have been
used. This part of the mechanism can bo
thrown out of gear entirely when the cir-
cumstances do not make 'it necessary touse it and this part of the machine thenworks the same as the other part.

There is still cne'more button that playsan important part: It is for use wherethere is a "yes" and "no" vote. This but-ton is to be used where there is to be avote on a constitutional amendment, orany question whih would be separated
from the political issues of the day. A man
could then vote his Straight ticket and thisbutton is left-y- et to be voted. All the restof the machine would be locked after voting tne straignt ucKet, nut the voter couldthen vote "yes" cr "no" according to hisdesire

AN OLYMPIAN FESTIVAL

The Introductory Feature to Itlng;.
ling? llrwn. Showsj.

In the Ttingllng Brothers circus, which
comes to Indianapolis' Sept. 7, the propri-
etors have arranged a spectacular repro-
duction of the Grecian festival of Olympus.
This Introductory enlists the services of athousand men. women and chbdren. Thehippodrome course,' the largest ever con-
structed under canvas. Is completely filled
with a glowing, moving panorama. in
which hundreds of caparisoned, prancing
horses, scores of ornamented tableaux,triumphant cars, rumbling chariots, wav-
ing banners, solid phalanxes of glltteringly
armored warriors, lictors. centurians, sen-
ators, fair women, dancing maids and
Mower-strewin- g children, combine to form
u picture which is described as dazzling to
the eyes. This is the introduction to the
feast of arenlc novelties presented in the
three rings, upon two stages, in the im-
mense dome 'and upon the quarter-mil-e
hippodrome track' of this show. Three
hundred performers. Including the Nelson
family of acrobats, appear in the show.

OFF FOR ST. PAUL TO-DA- Y.

Cotnninntler-ln-CliI- ef Walker's Pnrty
Acxt Year's Encnmpmen t.

Commander-in-chie- f Walker, with mem-
bers of staff and others, will leave on the
11:50 train of the Big Four this morning for
the National Encampment in St. Paul. The
party will have the new Pullman Milaur.
Colonel Walker will be attended by mem-
bers of his family. Adjutant-genera- l Bob-
bins, Captain Wm. H. Armstrong, of the
executive committee of the council of ad-

ministration; Attorney-gener- al Ketcham,
who is delegate at large: Superintendent
Charlton, of the Iteform School: Captain
H. r. Allen. S. M. Camplin. who will act
jus color bearer ia the parade; Dr. C. S.
Boynton. whoe friends will present his
name for surgeon-in-chie- f: Assistant

Smock, of the Department
of Indiana. Samuel Laing and others make
up the party. Several of them are attend-
ed by their wives. The Washington delega-
tion will arrive in time to go forward on
the same train.

The attendance from this vicinity will be
small, but a lare number will go from the
northern part of the State. The reports re-

ceived by Adjutant-gener- al Bobbins indi-
cate a larire attendance from Minnesota,
Wisconsin. Iowa ar.d Illinois. While the
year has been an uneventful one in the
history of the organization, great work has
been done by the Commander-in-chie- f sand
his staff. Adiutant-irener- al Bobhlns has de
vised a set of blanks which will materially
lessen the task of making returns. 1 hre.j
cities are.named for the next encampment,
Buffalo. Nashville and Chioago. It Is un
derstood, however, that the last-name- d

city is not a competitor, but stands ready
to take the encampment if no other strenu-
ous applicant appears. It is probable that
Buffalo will be selected.

The Indlunn Department.
R. M. Smock, assistant adjutant-gener- a

of the G. A. R. cf Indiana, will also lcav
this morninn for St. Paul to open the In

tlon. Department Commander II. M. Cay
lor. of Noblesvi.ie.and his staff will leav

--i ci.l:i! Bir Four train to-morr- a
11:50 and will be Joined at Lafayette by
Mrs. Mary A. Sims, president of the . I
C, and her staff.

Typhoid In Glboii County.
Secretary Hurt', of the State Board of

Health, yesterday received a letter from
Dr. A. R. Burton, secretary of the Board
of Health of Gibson county, stating that
typhoid fever whs cn the increase in the
county. He reports fourteen cases in the
neighborhood of Fort Branch.

WANTED Saletman Calling on grocers for side
lino; staple good. Address C A. LOCKE, M

Washburn avenue, Chicago.
WANTED To try "Nick the Tailor" if you want

your oi l clothes made to look like new; pants
pressed, lie. 7fc North Illinois street.
WANTKI Salesman To represent the leading

medical publishers. To call cn physicians only;
good income; first-clas- s men only need apply.
P. O. Pox E.-.-

2. Phila del; hla.
WANTED Patents obtained on easy payments;

inventions perfected; ideas made real. TIIL'R
MAN & SILVILS. mechanical engineers, 44, 43
and 41 When JJulldln,?.
WANTED Salesmen 175 to tliv a month and ex-

penses paid salesmen for cigars; experience un-
necessary; standard goods. Little Clerk cigar
machine free to each customer. CHARLES C.
H1SHOP & CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Young men and ladles to learn bur-b- er

trade in el?ht weeks; day and night class.
Positions guaranteed. Tools furnished free; con-
stant practice each day. For particulars call or
address INDIANAPOLIS It Alt 13 RR SCHOOL,
l i West Washington rtreet. '

WANTED Young men to learn the barber trade
at the orieinal and only institution in the

world making a find-clas- s workman of nn ap-
prentice in elrht weeks. Tls not only fur-
nished for practice, but a complete outfit donated
each graduate. Gid situation guaranteed;
wsres paid Saturdav. Address, for catalogue.
MOLER'S F.AKBER iVLLEGE. 42S Plum street,
Cincinnati, O.. cr South Clark street. Chi-
cago. 111. Indianapolis agency. No. 7 Circle
street.

vati:i .i:.Ts.
AGENTS WANTED Big money in latest cam-

paign and comic buttons; 50o kinds; bottom
prices; lxx samples for dime. CAMPAIGN SUP-FL- Y

CO., 94 Arch street, Boston, Mass.

WAX TED M ISCKLLAEUg.
WANTED All kinds of storage and moving. S.

P. HAMILTON, 11 South Alabama street; tele-
phone Ttv.

WNTED--A-ll kinds of repairs on gentlemen's
hats: trimmings to match any color. JOHN A.

WENNF.LL. practical hatter, 73 South Illinois
street. Giand Hotel Block. ;

WANTED Men and women make 110 a day pell- -.

ipg our goods to families: permanent business;
a household necessity. Write at ence to THOS.
K. BRADFORD & CO., Dept. M. 212 East Fifth
btreet. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED
Give us ft call, you people all.
For we are neatly 'busted."
We neei your money, you need the goods.
And surely we can be trusted.

All goods In our line sold on payments to rood
people at cash prices. GRAY A; GRIBBEN'S
Jewelry Store, 92 North Illinois street.

AV AX T E D HEAL ESTATE.
WANTED Real Estate Two H.OO houses for

four six-mont- hs payments, it'i &oum Dela-
ware street.

Foil SALE III CYCLES.

FOR SALE Bicycles. $43. $'0. 170. Cash or pay-

ments. Indies" and (rents' second-han- d wheels
cheap. Bicvcl repatrir.?. Punctures, 2i tents.
W. VANDEKPOOL. 22t East Washington street.

iti k.-- v cv niMuint rviTV.
Ki:st:t:ss OPPORTUNITY Steculate ju

diciously, and you can make money.
Excellent facilities for handling large or
small orders in stocks, tcttcn, grain and
provisions. Be?t book published and dally review

f markets pent free. MemUr of Chicago Beard
of Tiad. eighteen years. ROBERT li. KELLY &
CO., 2-- C Ia Salle street, Chicago.

STORAGE In Jlanapoils Warehouse Co., 6."i-- 7i

South Pennsylvania stieet. on Pennsylvania
Hacks. Phone 1313.

XOTICE.

NOTICE-- C,. W. Walker's iransrer cp s tircw
street. Telephone 12. Goods caierullyha ndttl.

NOTICI-A- . A. Ilcllstern repairs cotk. heiting,
gas and gaoliue stoves. 2sJ Laa Wasnlngion

street. Telephone 1S12.

NOTU'roT.l hatu m.-iel-
e now anl in ctd by

JOHN A. WENNELL. practical hatter. S.
Illinois street. Grand I lotl fi10;
NOT IC E--I n'i ia na pol I

"
art Gained class works,

bevelers in plate plass. Special attention p.ild
to r.rlvnt house decoration and ecclesiastical
work. JOHN LLACK. No. E3 Massachubetts
a ve n je. Telephone 1074.

NOTIC-E-
MONDAY'S SALE

SEE WINDOW AT

WARD'S ART STORE.

42 NORTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

NOTICE

CARPETS CLEANED TO LOOK LIKE NEW

3 CENTS PER YARD.

MACK'S CARPETLEANING WORKS.

TELEPHONE 243.

FOP. SALE-Ins- ure your property with Frank K.
lawyer. 74 t.ul .Manri gnt.

FOR SALE Drug rtore. If you want a tine
drug ouiness. well located. Left of reasons for

selling, terms reasonable, full paitlculars. ad-

dress DRUGS, care Journal.

FOR PAL- E-

PARC A INS IN
FURNITURE. REPAIRING AND

UPHOLSTER IN I. EASY PAYMENTS.
NORTH SIDE FURNITURE COMPANY.

72 INDIANA AVENUE.

OPENING OF THE MAJESTIC.

Public Will Inspect the Sevr
Scraprr TwMorrow.

The Majestic efflce building, the new fky

rcraier of the lmllanapvlls Gas Company, will le
opentd for public inspection between
the hours cf 10 a. in. an 1 l):o0 p. m. The build- -

ii g is now eemrl'-tc- . nd is without doubt the
fir.eid ofnc buildtr.ir la the Stale, and as well
et;uiiped for its purpos-e- s 1 robaMy us any in the
...ria it is ten norles high ar.d contains lfj

c;:ce rooms above the r.rst noor. The ie'msare
rtaered by three modern elevators, which travel
at the rate of six hua.lre 1 f'Ct u pur.ute. but
are safe. Eacn ef the suites of .H.oe
rooms is connected by wire wlih the tele-phon- e

exchange, and is fitted out with electric lights
and steam-heatin- g apparatus. The plants Ur
generating the electricity and heating the bulid-l- i.

k are contained in the basement.
The building is what is known s a steel fkele-to- n

structure. It is ai parcntly a stone structure,
but the entire weisht of the building is .uj-pcrt- ed

by the steil Klete.n. which is covered on
the exterior by the stone facing. The building
lias a water kuprly of Its own. anl is in every
respect Indepenuent of the com mere la 1 n ts.

The water Is obtained from Uu e;j;ht-inc- h

driven wells, which penetrate 12'. feet into
the s ltd stone underlying the city. The water
has een analyzed by the best chemists mi l pro-

nounced suitable for drinking and domestic pur-j.se- s.

as well as u pd water i r use In Pi;u.
it la tha general opinion of visit on to the city
who have seen the mjgr.Meent oir'.ce tnildir.g of
New Yurk and CWcign that the Maift;e U
rally a mrre modern building and a finrr s'.ruct-ur- e

of its sire than ar.y in eltr.er city, it i.. small
compared wth s.me of the bulldints In Nw
York and hlcag". but no expense has lnr pa red to make it the equal In construction of
ar.y in the world.

X Ituya nt the Stnte Fulr.
iTOf. Daytcn C. Miller, of the Case Ap-

plied School of Science, will give X-ra- y

demonstrations In the Art Hall gallery
at th State, fair. H will nlo photograph
member of the hirmari body and lecture
ujpon the new science.

Famous wheels at yery low figures. The only

wheels below $50 that are guaranteed. Prices

will surprise you. Prices below cost of produc-

tion. Don't delay! Don't delay! Dan't forget

that we are the leading Carriage House in

the State of Indiana.

Implement m
THE

Coiicfe
27 to 33 Capitol
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Co.

38 SOUth Illinois St.
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Wafl aoers
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In advance of the season.

Assirtmcnt of
School SuppSii

An Elegant

chooS B
Tablets, all Muds and all sizes, Inks, Pens, Pencils, Etc.

CHARLES MAYER &

Sunday Journal,
CO . 29 and 31 West Wash. St.

by Mail $2 a Year
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